Frog r¡rle comes to
of

Stolking the big iumpers ot Læt Loke
--B¡ll Breckenridge ond Jim Nokohoro

vin all thé marbles thls year.
Fet Chance was trained ln

Fresno Ctty College, home
champions, hâs e new title

winner to brag about today-Fat Chrnce, winner of the thlrd
annual IntercollegÍate Frog

a¡d near the FCC Media

Fat Chance isn't arourd

to

receive accolades, however, He
and sùablemate Mort lVart (the
Worder Frog) were turned loose
after winning the title Friday
at Antelope Valley College in

Cen-

ter, where Kelly's mother, Doris

frog ready."

"Home of Intercollegiate Frog

tege, Fat Chence II, vere tblnktng about enterlng the FCC Vets
Club frog junpins eontest on
cemprs yesterday--though lt n¡y
seer¡ llke enterlng Bobby Fischer

Jumplng Champion

Here to teke the bows are
his crew, led by coach-trainer-

"

ln a

Class C chess tourney.
Breckenrldge and hls crew
elso vear ln competltion spectat
T shlrts, carrying dn FCC iumÞ

crets ln the frog-lumptng fra-

jockey

Bilt Breckenridge. Other
members ere Jlm Nakahara,

tng frog symbol. The shlrts'
vere designed and created b|

ternlty.
Breckemidge a¡d aldes used

a flash gun atd

team photographer; Tom andNan

find Fat Chånce ("in the lost

Ilansen.

Lake area, exact slte secret").
To ready him for his btg chence
they "got him as wlld as pos-

'

University but good enough to

Bo¡nie Farrls of the Medla Cen-

scuba gear to

lVhite, team phytsiclans, and Kelly

u¡der that posted by 19?2 chemp
Grafnulkin from Indiana State

But he a¡d his newest pro-

Breckenridge, ltgurlng to try
again in future co¡úests, won't
say much about where he foud
Fat Chance or the t¡aining regimen used, closely parded se-

Lancaster.

Fat Chance leaæd ? feet 3
inches from the center of a
huge bull's eye in three hops-an effort more tlnn three feet

at A¡gel's Camp in Celeveras
County, is comlng up thls veekend--"too soon to get another

HeDsen, works. A slgn above
Mrs. Ha¡sen's desk lets the world
lnow the media center is tlrc

Jumping Championship.

FCC

ter ard Richard

Chow, repro-

gtaphics instnrctor.

all

Some 34 schools

across

the úatlon postãl entries ln lest
veekerd's lntercolleglate comDetittot¡ which was preceded by
en open contest, a high sehool
contest, and a contest for AVC

sible--I can't tell you the whole
techniqre."
Breckenridge is a little unhamy about the fact the mtional
daddv of frog-iumping contests,

club entrles.

Eleclíon ottrscls li¡¡le ínlerest
fireckenridge with Mort Wort ond Fot
Chqnce--one of few Photo of chomP.

ferring Justice must write his

The ASB elections to becompleted today were expected toat-

tract ltttle h¡rnout in view of

a

Randy Rowe and lyfary Men-

lack of great excitement orcompetltion.
Bill Neads, unopposed in a
bid for re-election as president,

doza are unopposed in their can-

write-in

even a

opponent.

does exist for vice
president, where Joe Justlce is
a write-in candidate opposing
Tino Hernandez. Voters pre-

Cru¡¡k.

Twenþ persons are ln the

Hemmitt, Micheel Jones ad

Jeff Nlckel, Mark Lindsa¡

day, with day and evening pollitrg
in two locations. Elecüons Com-

Leticia Cavazos.
The electlons began yester-

running for 16 seats on the ASB
Sen¿te. They are:

A race

l[ary

Sofie Herne¡dez, Jæ l¿manuzzl, Jill Jamgotchtan, Veron,
tca Smtþ John Se¡taua, Kelür
Il[atuse, Richerd Thomas, lVanda

didacies for treasurer ard seeretlary, respectively.

ls eertain to win ln the absence
of

Gomez,

neme on back of .the ballot.

Susan McDonald, Mark Dorls,
Mike- Long, Ron Cox, Rodger

missloner

Carl

Lobaugh

is

charge of the balloting.

McFall, Lucy Rodriqrez, Luis

Finol exom schedule
Here is the spring semester final exam
schedule. Finals begln Thursday, June 7, and
conclude lVednesday, June 13, whlch also ls

classes, however, runs one day later then the
basic flnals schedule. Ntght ltnals wlll be
glven the final night that each class meets,

graduation day.

ltnt

The

schedule

for

An informql moment ot Antelope Volley
comp with Bill, Kelly, Tom ond Noncy.

Spring lïeek
May 16 -- VETERANTS DAY
Frog Jump-L1-3
PooI Tournament- 10-12 Sh¡dent Lounge
Pinochle Marathon on patio of coffee shop
May 17 -- FINE ARTS DAY
Modern Dance-8-10 & 11-1 Lawn
Jazz Band - Cafeterìa 10- 11:30
Story Theatre - L+*, 12-12:30
Aerial Art Show - Lawn L2-2
Pool Tournament 12-2 Student Lounge
May 18 -- RECREATION DAY
Pool Tournament L0-12 Shrdent Lounge
Intramural Frisbee Contest
S',.imming Pool

:00 to
:50 a.nr.
8:00 a.m.

to
9:50 a.m.

0:00 a.m.

Thursday

June 7
Al I classes

neetlng at:
7:00 ttllF
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TTh
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to
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NATION

EXAMI

EXAIT I NAT I

T INE

beginning Friday, June 8, ard concludlngTlnrsda¡ June 14.

evenir€ dlvlslon

l:00

8:OO nfWr
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Al

I

12
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12
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l0:10
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T
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to

l:00 TTh
l:00 T
ì:30

TTh

2zOO V

2:50 p.m.
J:00 p.m.
to
4:50 p.m.

2:00 Dal ly
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couNSE[ORS' B4q
o

lTho ts 'Genetol

[d'?

nesses--stores, factories, res-

Well, he dldn't comma¡rd the
forces at W¿terloo. But tt might
be your S¡aterloo if you don't
understand 14¡HAT General Ed.
ls. Counselors and advlsers
have observd during preregishation that many students do not
understa¡d the lmportance of
completion a¡d certlficatlon of
general education requirements
before trander to a state unlversity or college.

hurutts, gas stations, etc.
Self-employment includesba-

byslttütg, house and

windov

cleanlnç lewn cere, carvashing,
odd jobs, ty?ing, tutoring, or
selllng ha¡dcrafts.
John Ryska

times results.
Drug Abuse Report
Adrian Acosta

Horvey
"Hervey, you can't sitarould

house all your life. lVhen
you going to look for a iob?"

Strdents are urged to dlscuss
with thelr counselors eny ques-

this

tlons concerning these requlrements. Don't wait. Do lt now!

"Aw me, nobody wants a guY
in a wheelehair. Besides, I
can't do nothin'. Me, not past

Adrian Acosta

the ninth grade, competing with

Night owls
If you pla¡

Alphe Gamma Sigma, the
Fresno City College honor society, will sponsor a car wash

always

ended

Saturday to help finance the AGS
scholarship fund.

erans' hospital, both legs gone.
A land mine in Vietnam. Television, staring out the window,
playing solitaire, arguing with

Avenue from 9:30 a.m. to 3 P,m.
AGS sponsors ten $?5 schol-

"þrvey. . . "
The conversations

to enroll for Fall

like that, ever since Harvey came home from the vet-

up a line card over in the Extension Center, Room 13.

This will set your registratiòn time for August selection
of classes. See an eveningeounselor in A-118 any night excePt
Friday if you wish to have your
transcript reviewed and program
of courses planned.

his mother. So the days

passed,

one like another.

Yes, the Veterans Administration had been after him to
take some kind of training, but

Erie Rasmussen

vhy bother? Training'sfor smart
S'ummer

for people with just
nine years of school, not for
people in wheelchairs who

people, not

ioh

AGS plons
cor wosh

those guys who been to high
school ard college. Why try?"

all

19?3 elasses, your priority begins on Monday, Mry 21. Piek

wipe out the need for police
antl-drug activlty. They maY
indlrectly increase it. Pushers
tend to "beef up" and strengthen
their heroin offerings to eompete wlth methadone. A loeal
heroin v. methadone wer some-

couldn't even get down from the
third floor apartment.
Poor stubborn Harvey. Why
able. So . . scan the want- couldn't he get it through his
head that yes, training is for
ads in the papers. Use your
personal contacts. Contact perhim; yes, there are ways for
people in wheelchairs to get asonnel offices ofbusinesses. Rêgister at your FCC Plecement' round town; yes, there ârê €lnployers willing to go out of their
Offlce.

One thing's certain, there'll
be more youngsters hunting for
jobs than there are jobs avail-

Patrons are invited to bring
their autos to the Standard Station at the First Street and Shaw
arships each year. The scholarships, open only to AGS mem,
bers, are awarded to those contributing the most to the org"anization and to the promotion of
scholarly activities at FCC. The
competition is based on leader-

ship, active participation in the

club and in FCC activities

and

good citizenship.

Five.

of the awards

go to

.

way to hire disabled veterans?
Adrian Acosta

returning AGS members and five
are awarded to graduating AGS
members who plan to continue
their educations at four-year colleges or universities.
AGS membership is oPen to
all students achieving en overall grade _everege of 3.0 (B)
with a course load of 12 or more

number; height, weighÇ age, and
health; when available for work;

Compefitíon?

no grade lower than a

r

Prepare a resume' giving
your name, address and phone

kird of

job desired-and three

units during the semester ard

Methadone progrems do not

references. Lookintolocalbusi-

C.

Angelo

Angarano is the adviser. Dave
Gordon is the president.

THE NUMBER ONE man with Io Mesv snd the Poppy Ttøil
clwpter of the National Seuetary Association is Stuort M. llthite,
superintendenî of the State Center CommuÅity College District.
White was ¡wmed Boss of the Yeor by Poppy Troil Clupter after
being nominoted

I 968.

for the honor by Mrs. Mess, his secretary sínce

(FCC Photo by Roy Simpson)

College singers visíf
dís trict high schools
The Fresno CitY

College

folk h¡ne, "Down by the

of
Shirley Smurthwaite, will Present a two-day concert tour of
Fresno high schools todaY and
tomorrow, MaY l? and 18.

Gardens,

choir, under the direction

Prisonels seek corespondence
Dêar Editor:

Please permit me to inter-

rupt your daily routine, for I
am not accustomed to beginning
letters on an apologetic level

nor em I

accustomed to barg-

ing into a person'slife, especialunlnvited and on sho¡t notice.
' However, I feel I must make
an expeption here. I hoæ that
you wlll not find this letter of-

ly

fensive nor look upon me es en
intruder on Drivacv. Icanassure
you t üiu nãt t"r." up very much
of your time.

I

realize that this approach

can add to ones

skepticism

Therefore, allow me a moment
for purpose of clarification.

I

am an inmate 4t CTF Soledad (prison) and working, presently, ln the wpy of establish-

RAMPAGE

ing

The Sixteenth Century Gotbic
pieces, "Flora Gave Me Fairest

outside contact/correspond-

ence between the inmates

and

colleges. At presentour interest
is to seek communication with
students and other interested individuals at the collegewho might
be interested in aiding us as to
getting our project off the grouttd.

We welcome all ages and
ethnic grouPing, Our obiective
is to enhance the awareness of

those who have misconcePtions,
stereotlryed attih¡des toward prisons and Prisoners, to give the
inmates outside contact helPing
him to re-enter societY uPon his
' release.
It will be verY much eppreeiated if You will relaY this in-

to all concerned.
Should the students ard other
irdividuals g'ain interest and to
best handle our newlY developed
project, it ls necessarY to forward all lnformation, addresses,
etc. to me. We are not a match-

formation/letter

Fditor: Joe Justice
Managing Editor: Richard Zqili¡n
News Bditor: KitJones

Photo Editor: Gayle Ocheltee
Sports Editor: Ha¡old Sutton,
Reportcrs: Pam Appleby, Steve Barile, Linda Dawson, Sam
Durley, Mich¡el Nash, Skip Sargenti, Keith Yrtes'
Photographers: Lee Holman, Alma Qgiroz and John Sanchez.
Ca¡toonist: Dave SPcncer.
Circuletion M¿naler: Pat Raley.
lÞ¡kroom Technician: Dave Schoenwald.
Advertising Menager: Dan Weymouth.

making service. Therefore, all
addresses and informatlon received will be distributed on tt¡e
abillty to communicate.

If further

idormation ls

needed, please do not hesttate
ln contacting me. Hopefi¡llY You
sill acknowledge thls letter.
f¡a¡tlng you ln edve¡ce, I am.
James

lee Rlcbardson

Boz 25128 Central

Soteded

93960

derson's arrangement of the Irish

ehamber singers and the FCC

Flowers" by John Wilbye

and

Schutz's "So Fahr lch Hin".
wÍll be presented. Also scheduled a¡e the 20th century Neo-

Gothic "I¿tin Chorus" from
Bernstein's "The Lark,t' and
Brahams' "Roses Are Bloom-

ing."

The Hungarian folk song,
SeÍber's "Apple, Apple," Hen-

porery

Days and Mondays"
cluded.

Solos

by

two Fresno stu-

a

special performance May 30
at 8 p.m. in the FCC Auditorium.

All

concerts are free and the

publie is invited.
The chamber singers. a 20member group directed by Miss
Smurthwaite,' p¡esented its filst

this spring last night

concert

at the Shrine of St. Therese,

I
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will be in-

dents, Mimi Cope and PattyHuff,
will be feahrred.
The FCC choir will present
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I.tNE CAßD,

.LM,

Sally

" and Lojeski's contemarrangement of "Reiny
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Opeto 'Yery Brecht'

closses off-compus
vert community centers to offcempus classrooms for summer
instruction.

sltes

--

at

three

college
off-eampus

Hinton Center, Trinity
Street Center and Madera -- as
an adjunct to its regular summer
progrem. Taught by FCC in-

structors, the courses may

be

for credit or non-credit
at the option of the sfudent.
taken

Off-campus enrollment, par-

alleling regular enrollment, is
open to all State Center Community C ollege District resldents
who have completed high school
or who are 18 or over.

Culfural studies courses

will

be arnilable at the Hlnton and
Trtnity Street Centers durlng
the 19?3 summer session, beginning June 18. Afro-American
Culture, a three-unitcourse surveying the AJro-Amerlcan ln

Amerlcan society,

By

l,Iadera olferings, avallable
Madera High School, are

scheduled for afternoons, Morday
through Frlday, and inelude math,

U.S. history, soclology, beginning speech, and

ho

will be of-

Summer preregistration for
currently enrolled str¡dents is in

progress at FCC. Preregistra-

tion for all others wlll

begin

May 21, continuing through

June

15. Linecardsand course schedules are available at the Summer
Session Office, Room 13 of the
FCC Extension Building, from

I a.m. to 4:30 P.m., MordaY

through Friday, and 6:30

p.m.,

to

"fie

Stephen T. Barile

Three Penny Opere,"
at CSIIF, is not a¡

presented

opera, but

a

pley by Bertolt

Brecht with music by KurtWeill.
The play is supposed to be about

lumpenproleterlat of the
lVeimer Repbltc and is based on
John Gay's l8-century satlre,

the

psycholory

courses.

FCC will offer
courses

at

9

Monday through ThursdaY.

FCC's ofl-camPus classes,
inittated durlng the 1968 fall
semester as an exPeriment, are
emong more than 200 courses
in 38 subiect erees olfered

through the college's slx-week
summer session. I¿te afternoon and evening courseS have
been added to FCC's regular
mornlng curriculum as Part of
the college's expanded summer

"The Begg'ars Opera."
Brecht's play ts produced in
the Brechtian sþle that reml¡ds
the audience that they are in the
theater, and, a l:r Brecht, hes a¡
unexpected tc/ist to add surprlse

or expectation
Dlrector Douglas Briggs remlnds of hls Brecht stytization
through an entrapment of barrels,

slats and cratesfor settings,wlth
a novel draw curt¡in that advertises the forthcoming action.
Brlggs also remained true to
Brecht in his deliberate useofan
open stage, with exposed lighting
and clear sight of the wings. The

audience-{idn't forget that they
were sitting lnatheater, amongst
en open stage with actors walklng arourd in the wlngs. Hovever, the. use of this obvious
stylization did more tohiderthe
show's communicatiof\ e neces-

sity in a

Brecht production,

fered at the Hlnton Center at

progrem.

to 11:50 a.m., Mondaythrough
Civlllzdtlon,
which traces the Afro-Amerlcan
from earliest tlmes to the colonial perlod, will be offered Mon-

Distrlct residents pay no tuItion to attend summer classes,
which begin June l8 ard con-

cenium.
Much of the relevent plot ma-

Further
course ard registratlon information are avallable at the Summer Sesslon offlce.

in the musieal staged behi¡d the
staBe line, and as a result about

10

Friday. African

day, Tuesday, and

ThursdaY

evenlngs from ? to 9:50 at

Trinlty Center.

the
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Some summel
City College ls preParing to
meet district residents more tlnn
halfway as it continues to con-

1973 RAMPAGE

tlnue through Juty

2?.

through the bad acoustics of the
open stagg behind the pros-

terial of Brecht's lyrlcs are lost
20 per cent of the information is
decipherable. The use of aramp

for

As a beggar's daughter, herpor-

muslcal nilmbers was tìe
show's salvaHon, worklng well
both to brtng the actors lnto the
laps of the audlence, lor communlcatlon, and to escape the horrible

trayal apeared to belo¡g

sheets of Soho.
Alt, but Jenny on ttre other
had, playe<l by Robertr Wlson,
was robust ed fnll of energy.

acoustlcs.

Kirk

on the

grald opera stage instead of the

Anderson appearsfrom a

to open the shov vlth the
prologue number, "Mack the
Knlfe", sung in e rere staltdng
form. Wtth hts ph¿lttc use of

Though dts'tracûrgly codlned as
Il[acheeth's vhore, she salg wlth

nahole

flalr a¡d clmlcism that boosted
the show ln its slower moments.
Lucy Brown, ptayed by Cath-

e cene, .ônderson drawsattentlon
ewey lrom his expresslonless
face, whlle singlng the most
catchy song of the show.

erlne McAveen¡ ves

the

vomen's women as Macheath's

firsf wlte. She sang vtth styte
anl grace and a blt of lnnocent
cherm. Her stnglng vas eaptl-

Scott Hix may long be remembelred for hls role as one
of the Berrigan brothers in the

vaüng as she provlded a genuine
character.
The ".Army Song" ln theftrst
act was a real pick-me-up and
save e slow beginning vtth lcy

"Trial of the Cantonsville Nlne. "
As Macheath, Mack the Knife,
Hix is unexciting. lVtth hls resonant voice, Hlx was hard to
understand, due primarlly to hls

lack of intomtion. Often

stares. The "Ballad of Barbará", whoever Bafbara was,

terization shallow, lacklng

wes one of the better ofthe show.
fie ".Ièalousy Duet" ln the sec-

hls
singlng was flat, and hls charac-

ond act ças barmonlus a¡d delighffirl, and made that act the
best of the three.

charm.

Eltzabeth Marney

as

Mrs.

Peaclrum, dear Polly's mother,
was without a doubt the strorgest, most communicatlve eharac-

The show on the whole vas a
serlous stndy tn Brecht styltza-

ter of the show. Her ability to
belt out e song, tunefully without

hesltation wes the

tion.

show's

feather-in-cap. Her characteri-

zation

wife

Technicallythisproductlon

was true to Brecht, yethampered
at the same time by Þey plot materlal not understoodand musical

as the begg:ar leader's

rn¡mbers thet srdlered

g"ave the show flavor as
she stood at her lroning board.
Rob Womack asJ. J. Peechum

âcoüS-

tically.

Most of the audienae dldn,t
cateü much of whet was happen-

was often sluggish and had the
air of a brúfoon. Yet hldden in

lng, the theme as obvlously presented

his character sres en enjoyable
qualfty tlnt he portrayed through

as

it

vas, wes't

süp-

ported by effective communlcation of ideas.

Peachum that relleved the im-

Brecht's rldiculous,,hepgl
of the shov, much
tike the "Jealousy Duet" ln the - ending" does very llttle to enposlng læd

hance the shov except to glve

second act.

tt

a predlctable endlng. Il you are
seriously Into Brecht ald what

Carol Nielson seemed a llttle
old for the part of sweet Polly
and lacked much of the needed
innocent virtue of such a dupe.

he does wlth theater, llstencareand enjoy a veryBrecht pby.

tully

OT

THINK POSIÏIVE

NG

Iïomen self-criticol
By Roçr
"Regardless

of

age, vomen

The 340 men and Yomenwer€
asked to rate themselves oneacl

tend to express greaterdissatisfactlon wlth themselves and their

of these items, the psychologtsi

bodies than do men," seid Dr,

sald.

Edward Clilford, assoclate Professor of medical psyehology at
Duke Unlversity.

ald

"They're more crltical, more

.

conserrative, and more dissaHsfted than men ln both the way

they see themselves and the way
they thütk others see them."

Dr. Cltfford

sald hls concluslons are based on studies made
by himself atd pubttshed in the
medical Journal, "Perceptual atd

EXPRESS THEM, BE HEARD ON THE
FRESNO CITY YOUTH COMMISSION
Flllng papcir avallable NOw ln your tchool's admlnltttltlon
of¡ce. Flllng dcadllne l! fçay 25.

VOTE June 1 for your favorlle candbale

For more info call
266-8031 Ext.586

Zamo¡a

Motor Slcills."

' In a study in leboratorles

at

"After scores were compllec
compared, men showed ¡
signlficantly greater degree o
sa'tisfactton tlnn women." 'Wom.
en were more critlcal.

"Wometr are probablY mort
critlcal of their bodles tben mel

because of the greater emphaslt
placed on buytng çlothes, Per.
son¿l ador¡ments and sta¡dardl
of beauty end eppeerence to¡

womeq" erplelled Dr. Cllfford

vho vorks wlth Patients wht
have urdergon taclal Pl¿sttr
surgery.

the Duke Unlverslty Medtcal Cen-

ter, Dr. Cllfford sald 146 males
and 194 fem¿les vere tested ln
terms of body sattsfactlon and
self-satlsfaction
The botly satis{action sectlon
consisted of 45 items, tncludlng
"the shâpe of my head, a.nd my
vetght." Self-satislactlon ltems
lncluded '¡my last neme, my
ircrsonltty, my lmaginaHon, how

popul¿r
gence.t'

I

am, a.nd mY tntelll-

"'lVomen

are ralsed to

Pal

attenËon ,to subtle dlfletences

o

color, sbape, slze, and forr

and tbls plays an lmPortant Pat
lu thelr evaluatlon ol thet¡ faee
and flgures.t'

Physlcal attractlveness
lmportant to çome¡ he sald,

cause

on

"the athactlve

ones':

socleþ ere the ones vho

all the goodles."

:

be

gr

Photogrophy by Lee Holmon

Diver Pot Eoton in

o2l/2

ptke.

Pot ttíes onother

..

.

Steve Gutillo reody to drÍve

Jon HÍllrs rocing stcnt

Spring sports potpouru¡

Greg Holl won the communÍty college two-mile ot West

rl

...oJdonother.

Jon Hill finÍshing ci turn.

This

Rom

relq¡ teqnr--Willîe Rucker, Gory Ellis, John

r

'Block-ln' condids

Bobby Logon ond the professionols

Relo¡a in second-best time in the nqtion this yeor.

time fhts yeor in U.>.

Rom nef

sfqr Mike Jizmeiion se¡ves one.
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Jon Tiefel Proctices his ortistry on Joe Justice'

ol hoir styling

[o îg, sh or]

By
For centurles rnen has been
interested in helr and the vay it
looked. Early cave men wes
sattsfied vith the natural look
but soon aJter that man realized
a need for a dlfferent tlDe of
appeerence. In fact the first recorded interest in hair and the
way it looked was as early as
3200 BC.

Today hair has gone to great

to achleve its present
status. It is used as a comedy
routine, it became agreatbroadwey pley, and it ls occasionally

lengths

found ln restaurant soups.
Nevertheless, the main prob-

lem wlth hal¡ is stillthedecision
of how to wear it. Some people
feel it should be short, some
people tltlnk it shouldbelong,Jon

Tlefel,

an FCC student vho runs

the llair

Extraordinare,

1121

Belmont Avenue, thi*s that hair
should reflect the idlvidualitvof
the person wearing it.

Tiefel, who considers himself
a cosmetician, hes a plan to
some day create a pamphlet of
hair styles, suggestive styles
related to the way people act ald
feel rather than to the size or
shape of their head.
"People today aren't taking
the crap that the cosmetic indushy has been trying to feed
them for the past few yeers,"

he

said.

lnterested

"People are getting

in

that section.

Honor CamP, Prlvate edueatlonal

is new to us Tiefel said
almost e sure thing thet it

was used in the past.
He brought a book out of his
office showing the hair styles of
the past to prove that the styleof

hair has been

a

majorconsidera-

a hair sþlist in

in the early 1800's because peo-

.

tion of

man

method of cutting hair. The
method is still relatively new
but has become known as the

BEST PRTCES,SmVTCE
1445 N. VAN NESS

This tlpe of cutting does

have a definite advantage, according to Tiefel. "It gives a
perso¡i a cut that he or she can
style 20 different ways, " he said.

ment Offiee for intervlews.
Also needed, said Placement

Some pcople

or husbard and wife team, also
over 21. This is not just a
summer iob and hours can be

type.

PaY

is

$350

I to 5.

a

ncucrhcatd
of a C,L.U.

month

Complete selection of

Bonk interv¡ew s¡gnups
tralulng may slgnupatthe Place-

Offlcer Dorothy Marsh, are a
brick layer withexperience, and
persons interested ln fulltime
or prttime jobs caring for chlldren ln the home.

Pants-Tops-Belts
For toda¡re GIIITS and

ARTISÏ
iIATTRIAIS
n%aD.ll$.gllf[
Canvas

-

brushes

Liquetex-frames-oils

SHREDDED

GAL|S

% S[{IDU'¡T DISCOUNT
all non-Sa1c itens
l'lastçrchargc
Bank of Ancricard

MÂil

on

plue a lO ôay layaway

224 rt45

What is a C.L.U.? He's a Ghartered Life
Underwriter. He ranks among the elite of his
field. To receive his C.L.U. designation he
must successfully complete five years of
intensive, college-level studies including
life and health insurance, law, pensions,
taxation, finance, econom¡cs and
estate planning.
He is also committed to keeping up with
the rapid pace of change affecting his
profess¡on. ln addition to pass¡ng the ten
examinations required for the C.L.U.
designation-a candidate must meet high
requirements of moral character and ethical
business practices. ln short, he is the. key
counselor on insurance aspects of family
and business f¡nancial securitY.

RUBBN

4 Styrofoam Pellets

LO

ETG GARDET{ 1¡îTLIAGE

BIK]'S SOLD ON CONSTG}II'ÍOIJT
ÐGERÎ BICYCLE RPAIR
Nä"'J AND USED BIKES

geometric cut.

and hours are

management

to help man in his
vorld.

method

it's

Hollywood, Tlefel studied a new

The emploryer Prefers someone wlth an AA de$ree, male

terested in baúing

mechanized

BfiKE FACTORY

Under the instruction

provided.

Gradutlng sophomores ln-

all his own, but he doesn'tPlanto

new things

of

for their money."

arranged arourd class tlme.
The same establishment has
one job available for female as
a bookkeeper. Must be able to

faciltþ for þvenile dellnqrents.
Thts fi¡lltime iob PaYs $350
a month wlth room ard board

hair was dirty.
Tiefel stytes hair with astYle

make it his life'swork. HisPlans
in the filhre include inventlng

Although this

Boys' comp offers iobs
Positlons ere noq' available
for counselors at the North Fork

ple began to believe that long

for many years. An
interesting fact is that shorthair
is really a recent fad. It started

getting something

George Carrol,

The method basically consists
of seprating a section of hair in
a square, trlangle, or anovalard
eutting the ends of the hair from

Joe Justice

DEPOl

ó02 Broodwoy

tresno

Chapler CtU
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Cosumnes wlns
confefence cfown
The season ended abruptly

for the CC baseballers

Frlday

as the Rams lost both ends of
a twln btll atd the Valley Conference crown to Cosumnes, 2-1
and 5-2. Fresno had wonThursday's opener ?-5.
Mlke Dupree, who was some-

how overlooked for all-conference first team honors. had a

brtlltant serles for the Rems,
The hustltng sophomore hed seven hlts ln 11 trlps a¡d hurled
a flve-hltter only to lose to

Curt Matos' four-hltter ln

the

seeord g"eme.

Dupree drove ecross

the

R¿ms' lone run ln that contest.

For 23 eoderence games, Dupree
batted .415 and dtd not make
an error.

GuÌillo, Borr quolify
Medaltst quallfiers Mlke Barr

Jon Hill in the butferfly

ard Steve Gutilla quallfied for

Holl posts 9zO2
tn WCR z-mile
Fresno City College will be
represented by l0 indlviduals
at the Northern Californiachampionships Saturday in Marin.
Weightman Greg Boyd was

the Rams' only performer

to

qualify in two indlvidual events.

New food

price

nâtion's secord fastest clocking
ln that event this year at the

format for food service in
cafeteria. All food items for

West Coast Relays Sahrrday, He
on

ing sold on en e la. carte basis

an

instead of a co4plete mealpack-

Shokespeore closs
come, first enrolled basis'
Course Prerequisites include
English 1A or Permission of the

first

instructor, Terry

ScrambraY.
Dean of Humanities Franz Weinschenk said those who Plan to
takethe course should notregis-

land, Ore.

Enrollees will study Slnkespeare's plays during the fi¡st
part of the summer session and

will

ter for

another summer class
because of the field triP.

the Oregon Festival. Total cost
to the student is approximately
$100, which includes transportation to and from Fresno and
Ashland, room and board at
Southern Oregôn University dor-

This means a larger variety
of items will be offered each
day, said Cafeteria Manager Nlck

Flambures. Certain Popular
items will be included on the
menu daily.

This a la èqte system will
used for the ìemainder of
the semester and students and

be

faculty ere encoureged to let the
Cafete¡ia management know if
they prefer it to the complete
meal system.

A favorable reaction to the
new lormat will mean that this
method will remain in effectnext
fall, Flambures said.

ilike honor
Ram tennis coach

"The Dance of Death" by August

a

$25 deposit

class

to the Finanee

Office. Prospective

sh-rdents then

wlll receive receipts which must
be shown during summer sesslon
registration.

Cless slze will be llmtted to
39, wlth sign-ups teken on a

D()ilT BTOìT Y()UR MIND!
NOW

Gonpurcrlsed Litr

tr¡Scruicc¡:

more than 25,
each,

Abcltocl¡ ar low a¡ 50c

llblþrcphhc, lek Reviewr.
Forcign Ab¡trqcl Î¡c¡

Coqpqer Ceneæ4ra

loplc Seorchet. For a - I
CAfAlOg w/rample abr{
¡.end

EDUCAflONAT RESEARCI{

lo¡ 7{l
Hil¡.CÀ9llól

GI

Bill

may errange to receive

their check for

September and

October on the day they register for classes in August.
Admissions Dean Joe R. Kelly
said veterans who desire this

12 teams queltfy.
Top team efforts went to Mo-

Flve out of

desto who swept the Northern

California Champlonshlps with

926.

San Jose followed wlth

933, and San Joaqrin Delta, lVest
Valley and Foothill tied wtth
936.

Moday all qualiflers wlll

to the State

go

Championshlps ln
an all-day event to be held at
El Cajon's Cottonwood Counhy
Club, east of San Dlego.

po¡mcnJ'

should request ..adve.nce peyment" at Window A-10 as soon

as possible.
The request also maybe made
by phone. To make the reçest
or get more informatio4 go to
Window A-110 or phone 2644?21, ext. 338.

A VW purh cor roce?
Something new

is

offered in

the intramural sports program
thts semester--a Volkswagon
push ear race,
Coach Ken Dose said the event

wlll be held in front of the Gym
Volkswagons entered will be
steered by a woman and pushed

by three

men through an ob-

stacle course. Entries will be
timed, with awards going to the
team wlth the best time and to
the team with the best decor-

Dose, who would llke

to

see

club entries, emong others, said
teams must firrnish their own
VW's. Entry blanks are avail-

able on the IM bulletin board
and in his office.

The entry deadline is 10 a.m.

on race day. More information
may be obtalned from hlm or
Henry Carreso in the Gym.

ated auto.

P.F. Collier

EUROPE

SUl"û{itR EI,{PIÆT],[IN1

18
COLLTIGE

OR OVIIR

T]ìAINIÐ ImN

AND I^iOMÐl

\Â/ïLL

CONSTDERED

TO ST]PP-

BE

LÐ,ÍE}flI O1TR PRESÐ¡T
STA¡'F. îHESE POSITIONS ARE FT'I,L TÏME
SIJI'íY,ER JOBS.

SPECIAL

I^,ErRE SijARCHING FOR

ISRAEL.AFRICA.ASIA

APPLICAMS ',?HO ARE
AND WTTO
ARE HARD t'IORKXRS.

to help sell a collection of unigue advertis,ing

ALSO AVAILAELE

EKCrT.T.rfr{T OPPonTmIITY

signs, posters, whiskey jugs and other old arti-

ITTTERTIIATIONAI I.O. CABDS

facts I have accumulated in a lifetime.of living
in Lynchburg, Tennessee. My collection includes
all kinds of antigue things you won't find anyplace else and that look great in college rooms,
fraternities or bars. Yet they are priced within
most any college man's budgel So if you care
to lend me a hand, please write direct to my
store here in Lynchburg. I'll rush you some pictures and full particulars on all of my items and
how you can earn some good extra money by
helping me sell them.

STUDE]IIT EUBO RAIT PASSES

LOW AIB FARES ON
NTER.EUROPEAN FLIG

'

25ccoinor sfcmpr for

ling cr,'i pottage lo:'

Veterans attending FCC on the

ONE WAY

Strindberg.

wtth 149.

Vefs "odvoncc

t279.
rl5!9.

sor" by Shakespeare; "The Alehemist" by Ben Johnson, and

and the Public Information Office, and return the forms with

Ted

Moranda has honored three of

I NEED

and "The Merry Wives of Wind-

persons should completethe special cour se applications available
at the Humanities DlvisionOffice

and

BRUSSELS

V," "As You Like It"

To sign up for the

Cuesta's Brad Erickson

on Friday, Mey 25.

for the week and ad-

mission to six plays.
The plays include "Othello,"

"Henry

ege.

hls players for their perThe FCC summer session formances this season. Mtke
lncludes more than 200 morn- Jizmejian received the mostouting, afternóon and evening standing player ewerd, Roy
eourses in 36 subject areas. Atkins the most improved player
The session will begin June 18, award, and Ed Russell an award
continuing through JulY 2?'
for the best individual record.

fifth week of summer instruction (July 15-21), at
spend the

mitories

College.
Monday FCC began a newtest
the
the
lunch and dinner menus are be-

championships qualify for the
state championships May 26 in
Bakersfield.

course in
Shakespeare, English 4?, highlighted by a trip to the Oregon
Stnkespearean Festival at Ash-

ifv.
Individual top efforts for the

for fifth place.
Top finishers at the NorCal

offer a three-unit

ortt of 65 playersqual-

36 holes went to Cabrlllo's Dave
Hemrick with 145, and Shasta's
Btll Spear with 146. Menlo's
Ed Elordi followed with 148, ard

good enough

City College this summer wlll

Club. Six

the choosy eater at Fresno CitY

Alexander hustled to e 14.2
clocking in the high hurdles and
Greg Greenman leaped 41-1-L/2
in the triple jump, both marks

relay team made up of Alexender,

Rancho Caneda Country

At last there is a Place for

outstanding afternoon.

ander, 120 HH; Jeff Johnson,
440; Chris Brese, javelin; Greg
Greeman, triple jump; Morris
Kauffman, high iump; Keith
Herold, pole vault; and the 440

PolicY

Carmel's

Johnson, Mike Jackson, and
lVillie Rucker.
Hall blazed to a brilliant
9:01.? in the two mile for the

also turned in a 1:55.5 leg
CC's two mile relay to cap

The freshman from Edison has
produced 52-8 and 156-10 bests
in the shot and discus this year.
other R¿ms to qualifY were
Greg llall, three mile; JohnAlex-

the indtviduals in the State Championships as they tied for sixth
place at the Northern Callfornia
Championships last Mordey et

Fresr¡o's Barr and Gutllla each

ññcHnu-ñõ

P.O.

Bo¡ 219, Ltûchbu¡tr Tcna.

f7lt2

Thæo flights a¡r opon to

StudrnG, Faculty, Strff
Employees, ¡nd their
¡mmod¡atc fam¡ly.

CALL NOW

...

(415) 392-8512
DETACH AND MA¡L TOOAY

ARTER FLIGHTS INT.
MARKET STREET
FRANCTSCO, CA 94103
m¡il mc inform¡tion on fllghs

DiIPEI{DABLE

FOR

IOP

¡]ARIfINGS

DURTNG St'MMIIR.

CAN EARN

Itss to {t7s
Per

ut eek

BASED.ON TOIn

PRODUSIIVIIT
(TONC HAIR CK)
E¡(cETÍ,ENT
FOR ADVANCtr.,TENI AND
},fAY CONjITNTIE ßC TOH(
ON A PAAß OR FTIT.L
BASIS NEKT TAT,L

r$fE

-

FOR APFOIIfIIÍM|T CAI,L

(4rs) 3et-5e27
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Lindo l[lqrtin--unseen drq,mo worker

Drqmotists

will wosh
oulomobiles
Delh Pst Omega t, sPoo*rlng a car vesh to be held Satur-

at

Jobn Luttrer's Unlon

10 a.m.

ad lest ttll 4 P.m.

day

Station, 4140 North Ftrst St.
It wlll cost $1.25 and begfn at

tle

SherrT Russell, Presldent ol
club, lnvites everYone toeome

and help out the clubandgetthelr

car clean at the same tlme.

Unclossifieds
DONELL Dodson

Art

Shov'

llley 23-21. Featurlttg dravings

and patnttngs. Modern art ln
mediums of oll acrYtlc, Palnt'

tnss

lor sele.

Locattot¡

1141

nist Drummond. s/orks Prtced
at $25 to $100. 233-6839.

Lindo Mortin behind the scenes"
One student

in theahe erts

has done more work than

FCC theatre Production this se-

Miss lvfartin's list of

other shdent in ihe dePartment.

Yet when the curtaln rises

on.

includes stage manager

Vr*dru+U,tU"

on, to the audience she
where to be seen.

is

no-

Her name is Linda Martin
and in òne way or another she

business meneger and ProPerþ
mistress of "You Know I Can't
Hear You lVhen the lüater'sRun-

has been involved with every

Simple,

stroighl-forword,

clossic-out of step

g9N¿â ñ'{ 7d,

throwowoy culture
Refilloble cortridge,
or novy blue.

bod for o pen

you moy usethe
reslof your life.

She was

New

was

in Lebanon

she atterded a

British nursery when she

ctes

two and a German kindergarten
when she was five. After thet
she returned to the stetes to
finish her education.
The orily visable reward she
gets for her work in the theatre
department is one unit from a
thet

requires 112 hours of work for

en "4", why did Miss Martin
put in 261 hours lest semester
'etñ 242 hours this semester?
"I really don't know why I

The Theatre arts department
accoding tô Miss lÍartin,
"is a pretty good place
to learn the basics, although it
hes its drawbacks. On an overall basis, I think it does lts

job," she said.
Mlss Martin's goal is to be
a clinical psychologist. Buteven
then she plens to volunteer her
work to a community theatre,
if there is one in the area where
she vill be living.

FOR INFORMATION

Students

tomorrow

that

h¡rn in the drop card tomorrow.

daY to

Sh¡dents withdrawlng from school

are remlnded

is the last

drop'from a class or withdraw

ar 9:lo ltnr ""1 lRated +
other chapter wiLl
-

FROI1 ;

'The

You

Book of

tomonrow.'

No-one

under 18
admitted

WaY,

I

for

The place to go is lVl¡dow

To drop a
instructor in time for him to
class, notifY the

A-108.

I os! issue ltloV 3l

Love'

Jirsr Boprisr Churchl ïííï".:"lr"Jlå:;

l40l E. Lansing'

must pick up, complete, ard rewithdrawal petitlons by

turn

from school without peneltY.

Each Sunda¡r rnorni.ng

be revealed to

lomorow

Drop deodline

266 -9084

st98

born ln

York and moved to Lebanonwhen
she was seven weeks old. It

tion remains: in a class

Wp offer o minimun of 5 compotoble dotes
for only $15.00. Chosen from omong
rìony young singles desiring dotes.

bollpointorfibertip
morker in bosic ton

as varied as her theatre exper-

ience.

it; lt's cerüalnly not for recognitiot¡" she seld. "It's iust
that I'm not satisfied onlY doing
school work aú I'm not interested in acüng so I do this for'
what you mlght call a hobbY."

do

theetre lab class. But one ques-

YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME
WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MA
ARE

with todoy's

51.98: not

iobs

for"lhe

Purification," "Six of Callas,"
and "J.8.", also asslstant director of "J.B.t' and assistent

the productions she h¿s worked

ning."

Miss Martin's life has been

mester a¡d last.

anY

everyone

outside material should be submltted no later than Friday, May
25, before the three-day
Memorlal Day weekerd.

The final issue of the Ram-

page

for the spri¡g semester

will be publtshed on Thursday,
May 31.

Letters to the editor a¡d other

TIIö P¿OPL]IS IIHEATìüR

t

îJARTIOL'S

GCES IIND.URGROIIND \,,tIT!l

EI"

.WOmen I ***vrol,sr

AIVDY

O.

AJJBIE

HOF"þ-I'IAN

II!

*-'å,:,ffi'J;
lrrand
6:45
at lzoo I I
show

for
sHE^rFER, woRLD-w1oe, e

6äñl i:onrnrxr

Guys

* Gols

lO% str¡dent discount on qll items
193ó
N Echo 266-9237
(rcróes st. fron Frceno Hlgh Schoo1)

sATTRE oN THE

AÐ}IISSION $f .50

("t-"ri tir."i--

4r.o4

x

n. shends at cedar

MEDTA !úE

I

I
222-885?

AND

ALL

LOVE

HAÎE...T.V.
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